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GIANTS OF THE OLDEN TIME

Huge Human Bines Resting In a

Hound for Countless Centuries.

Miles of s Btrnnite rsiip't-li- i I'er- -

Isasd Srnin !! Eatlli lu
lerlr Alfa.

SptcUl 4tiptc la I 8 lancUro KtrtmlHtr.

Toledo, Ohio, April 11. 3a many
yaan ago that the inlnil la Tain

estimate (btm reckons by
ar.es and not centuries a people now
loit, almost forgotten, rosmod tho

ft Tiller of Ilia Ohio. How (hoy lived
none way know. Wbatalaje ofclvlll-itllo-

that died with them they had
attained, there li no mean of finding
out. All tbt li left to tall the atory- -a
fragmentary story, with ohaptan

never be supplied are tho
placra where the laid their dead. And
yet from thli Imperleot itory muoh
may be gleaneJ.

Delving Into the gravely tho built
with auch care li to take a glance Into
reoordi mora anolent thau any written
page. When they wrought tho huge
etpulture It ooulj hardly have been
with the thought that all else ol their
handiwork ahoull pan away, them.
nisei to dull, and that only the
uoundi above them would itand to
ava them from utter oblivion.

Of their Icgandi, If legend! they
had; of their religion, if io be

that any thought ul reverence
thrilled them, there li no trace, un-
let! the charred remnant! on itone
altari ba an evidence of ruda form of
Jevotlon. All tbey manufactured hai
been iwrpt away by the paialng of

countless years, except that which,
made of clay or atone, wai unpcrlih-abl- e

as the earth Itself.
Tho excavation now In progrcia near

heru haa revealed thing! moro strange
than other mound! have given up.
The itraugett of these la that the
human bonea found are of mouitroua
lie. The race that has gone wai, It

from thu skeletons, a race of
veritable glanti. lleslde the muity
hull that the laborer' pick bring!

from tla tomb In the mound that of
Daniel Webster would seitu nf baDylih
growth. The skull of tha pment day
la Indeed but hill Ilia site of tho

pattern.
Thigh bones have been removed that

ihow the framri of which they were a
part would have toweioj above any
living man cf today. Home of Ihrni
crumbled at a touch but olhera remain
whole to demonstrate that the e

Inhabitants of thli Western world
weredlflerent fiooi tboie who followed
uLd from any that tho woilt has I

known during the epochs that are tl
rtoord

Mora can be learned i f the
than of the mouuJ.builiiert.

Theforrarr gavato eclence a deilulte
legacy. The latter gsvo nothing but
tha Initial places, so curiously con.
atruotedtbal their very Jiurposo Is a
mystery. Whether they shield the
nshrs of kings or plebeians, whether
whllo they wcra being labotlouily piled

Keller itlon after generation paned
away, or whether the tlmo com.
pasted lu their erection was compare-livel-

brlot inuitbe left to conjecture.
This much Is kniwn! long before

Columbus bad thougut of the Occident
the mound bullderi had flnlir.ol their
spin and returned to mluglo with tho
ull. When tha first oaiavol of the
explorer pushed Its prow through the
wave! of tho Atlantic Ireei grew rib if n

tha mold ol a people that had lived In
tha "New World."

There li In tho fact that thli race nf
deal giants Is being scooped out Willi
shovels to llll the streets and be pressed
by the hurrying feat uf clvilliition, an
eximplo of the grim reality ofnutorlal

regress. And there Is another lesion.
? t recalls tha circumstance that

may be deemed lasting:
So fleet the work el nun, back to lbs ssrlh

Aneiene s'sil Imly HiIdki t is Ills a ilrssrn.

refsona to whom prehlstorlo authro.
pology has been a study, and the

general are watching tho demo-
lition of the famous mound In the
once beautiful walnut grove In Mar-
tin's Kerry with not a little Interest.
The bl mound hai, It Is supposed,
stood for nearly 1000 years.and now the
anolent landmark, known to almost
every person In the Ohio valley, and
which has been viewed by lull

people, Is lielng romoved, not for
the ueneflt of science, but that the
earth In It may bu used for ,

log. A doxsn men are at work with
half that number of horses and oartr.
Great crowds ara dally visiting the
scons, and are miking
llfu a tiurJen lor (J. C Cccarau. the
contractor, aud his workmen.

Martin's lerry,whlch has lor half of u
century prltud tho big tumulus so
highly, Is grestly axcllod over the
discoveries made. At timet the crowds
have beeu so large that the men have
found It almost Irupotslll to work.
The dirt la hauled n dlalauco of IWJ
jardsfor lllllug, preparatory to paving
the street with lira brick, aud every
lode la watched by those In search of
relics. The mound was purchased by
0. 11. Wood of the Wheollug and I. ike
Krle Kill road by C. C. Uochran, a
brother of Judge II. II. Cochran of
ToleJo, for Ilia purpose named, wits
the understanding that the relict, no
matter of what value, wero logo to
Wood.

InlS70a party of Mount 1'liasint
students dug a large trench Into the
west aide of the mound, working for
several days, aud until datk every
evening, ilelhany students heard of
this, aud came one night and ltnme
dlatuly proceeied to excavate where
the Mount l'leasant boys had left of!".

After digging two or three hours the
exploration gave valuable results. A

large human skeleton was fojnl and
several pots and ether relics. When
the Mount l'Icaiaut students heart of
the Imposition tho noxt morning they
left In disgust.

rattles have ofton talkej of remov-
ing the mound, but nothing had beni
done until tho demolition by Mr.
Cochran. Tliepeotls obected to the
removal, (Jjchran edlerej to luiird
money at long odds that they could
nit stop hlmanJ he procealal.

The mound Is 29 feel high and mea-
sures 117 feet In diameter. I jw It
viy ol the 151)0 mouudsln Oiilo aro
larger. This li slid to be the first
laritoono ever removed. Tho farther
Into the mound the excavations are
inado the mora Interesting the discov-
eries becomr. It Is expected that
hidden treature will be found lu the
bottom, several fset of which will be
lelttothulnt.

Humsn skeletons, ekulls and bones,
elk anllers, horui, pottery, paleolllhlo
Implements and engravings, granlto
Implements, arrow hesds, spear heads,
pale gray lllut, cup stones, agricultu-
ral Implements, nut craokurs, hammer
stones, sinkers, erforaled and varie-
gated stoma an I Implements and
divers it ir ujclaiillled articles are
being found.

One !trange fsaluru about tha mound
Istoeclar lu It. Tills Is yellow, nnl
illtlcrent from any lu tho neighborhood.
Nine tenths of tho mound Is male of
clay. The other tenl'i It of dark earth
and gravel. The mound Is oovered
with gravel from the summit to the
bottom. There are Irom thirty to
firty strata of earth. Then comes a
stratum cf clay of from four to eight
lucbesln thickness, then dark earth,
with gravel Intervening.

None of tha strata of soil la over five
Inchei In thlckiiear, tha farther down
the darker tbey are, exoept the bottom,
which li of vory sticky clay, so much
io that water can be aiiueuisd out of It.
Tha mound l! more !ymmstrlcal than
many othera. llenaith the whole,
upon a level with the surrounding
grove, will. It Is thought from present
lndlcatlonr.be found hard burnedclay,
and a baked hearth or basin aa lu
others. Upon these basins cremations
may hare taken placeof dead or living
subjects, er It Is surmised that they
weru employed In burnt otlerlnis.
Hubstances resembling charcoal are
usually found In thrss bsilns. The
earth, asstatel before, Is laid up In tho
dlUerenl strata not In horltontal lines,
but In conformity with the faco of the
mouud, whiob Is not the ordinary
method revealed by excavations.

Home of the skulls and human bonri
are In a good statu uf preservation,
while others crumbla luto duit when
removed. It Is remarkable how sound
some of the boues are. rjeveral of tha
skulls found would seem to Indicate
that In the days of tha mound builders
there were giants In this section of
country. Tho skulls aro twice aa Urge
as Ihoie of the present age. One pair
of thigh bones, almost as well pre-
serve! as It burled a few yean ago, are
so large that they must have belonged '

to a persou at least nine feet tall.
Utveral Jaw bones are large and the
teeth are sound. Home of these look

aa If they had done good service.
(Several sets aro complete.

Over two skeletons found In one
ptaoewatrsthtu stratum of red clay,
looking as If It had been burned and
carefully cemented over the dirt, as If
put there for the purpose of kestdng
oil the water. The skull i all ficed
westwsrd. as did tho points of

cf Hint darts found In clots prox-
imity to the skeletons.

Tne elk nnllera measurel over soven
feet aoroii and six and one fourth
Inches In dlaneter. The work of re-

moving these was todlous and It was
absolutely Impossible to gel them out
Intaot. riieyweraln a good state of
preservation. The I infest antlers ever
heard of anywhere tueaiiitel ouly ten
feet ton Inones. Tha elk la no longer
fount III North America, Thefludlug
of tlicsu artleri makes It appear that
thu elk once Inhatiltod thli suction.

A etrrtngo smoking plie was Tjund on
(Saturday, In It was something

to liavu beeu tobicro. The pipe
moasured two aud three 'Hirlhs Inches
lu length au I uf an Ino'i In
diameter In thu lanor circle and n little
larger on tho oulilde. The pipe li
round au I has a riuml hole lu tne bot-

tom, tbo hole meaititlmi fourth of au
Inch. Tho pipe, suppoitd to bo niadu
out of alone, la turned at the bottom,
and thoi'ilurlor la as ani will as gins.

Most of tha rollca are hand deep lu
the mound. Tho itonci, of wnlch
many have beuu tmoirtlioj, ara
entirely different from ouv In the
Ohio valley, aud some are beauti-
ful specimens. On asveral aru dolleite
psleollthlc enjravlngi. Thu

Implements are numerous and
are the finest ever aoen. Thuy rnngo
from the largo point, shsped after trie
fashion of a laurel leal, down to very
email but pretty ones In dlllsront
colon.

Ouo granite Implement Is different
frooi any ever heard of or seen by
mound uaplorors. Very Utile pottery
has been found. Thu relics naturally
will sell at good prlcer. Msny

have been received con-
cerning them. An enterprising
merchant obtained permlsiloa to
exhibit them and thouisnds of
people are viewing them, the
show being free. lVojilo are coming
from hundreds if miles arouod to sen
the mound aud the contents.

Tho article's of personal usu found In
the tumulus muit have beeu txedto an Intense heat. Only day or atone
could have realiled It. If It wero not
for this more might be learued of their
habllsand tbealvancotbey hai mado
lu arts. Hut enough renialni to show
that they ha UovoloreJ a civilization
of vigorous growth. The preolse im-
pute of the earthworks can hardly bo
known, but the people who bull Jed
them must have been cf great num.
hers uud Industrious, not like the
scit ered Indian tribes or hunlers.
The mullltule emtloyed iiou liiu
great system being nut pro Iticnia must
have iieen supported bribe labor of

multitude who tldid the soil.
I'uere aro no data by which tha

exact age of Umsp nioun Is j lie fixed.
They have probably ttoo I deserted for
low) years. Thli laillcutar mouud

was coverol by large oak trees kuown
to have grown for moru than a century,
and these ,lva lor several hundrol
years. Thu mound must havu been
abandoned for n long period beforu the
ttround was uocuplcJ. Homo persons
think that tbo dark toll proves

tint tho ancient poopls were
yeirs building Ibis mouud, and that
they visited II annually for thu purpose
of worshiping.

Walnut Urnve, In which the nnclenl
landmark stands, was prior to thu
destruction of the treei by the cyclonu
In 1957 ouu ol the molt beautiful lu thu
world, 1'waau noted picnic, camp
meeting and outdoor melting grounJ.
It Is lu tho upper end nf town uud tha
location exotllout lU.I'resldent llnyei
apoko them and pronounced It the
most beautiful hu had ever i"en. lie
Crratly regreltud to lies of Its destruc-
tion sumu yuira I tier, hiveral pitllis
attempted to buy thogrovu and mike
n park out of It. Tha ground on which
thu mound stands was sold by r

M rlln alter his f illure In ISV2 to
Dr. Oliver Joms of t'ltisburir, wimuld
It to Joel Wood, the fiuiler if thu
Wheeling ml litku Krle rillrool and
ntono tlmolU pniU'unl. Itlinuwoii
his oilate.

Au Ohio city Is the namesake of the
original uwiur. Within twenty rods
oftnorapllly dlsipj earing mound li
an old reiucti ry, In which lio tho

of l.llxabelli Kane, Kbenezer
. mo and others who llfure

lu history.

SPLICINO WlflC FENCE.

Ili.nirina,t. l.ral, nlil, li." ,..i,. f
M I.I.I. I .tillers I an Mut.. A Nrt ,I,,U
When n fiiriiur nnili rtnlfiw n jnli of

wlni fenro tmlMIng, whctliir uf aiinsith
orbiirlsilwlrc(ixivitlngtliolmiklliiirn),
tlioilinicnhyufinaLlngii Hint mul Mnmg
splku conns to tho front rer) lime.
LlucinniMurklngfor

uluins make n luiil und htmng
splice, tiuii do it cnslly llh Unit liiinplng
pliiiTn Unit liato lwiiimiilu their
jnw , tmir tugi lli r, lu whlrh lli ml ul
the ulriii to Im splh nl uru placnlniul a.
iiinlyhvld. Tin' mis uf tho wires

.ni.nh slilu uf lids luiKlytlxt
"', l'y li "' f inn it lirr twilr of j d in lie r.
wound tlghll iiriiiiiiltlHiwliitrin,tliii
luiilni'M e,f tli.- j.lnl, ikihIIiik t,, a ,

rilliln i xi nt em t, ,,1,111 uf the it
Afnrnuriiiiiinitiiffiiril tuliuyHiiil

kltpthe. pliie'hirs. li'nilriihiiinniuit
of vi irei spin lug hi 1ms loilu v. ill nut Jus-
tify thuiiuIlM If Him in wiuileil by
the fiiriiur, ibe .llfljiiilij hi gnttinr:
tin in, mi lie fi'llnuliig fniin u

rf Oliin I'miiiht will l.jwt.
rniuo In iiuiiix lli'sii);

What llttln spli. iiik ,. n ( ,i
ttiiliiuoiliiim null inn Munll Inula that
ciwtiMlnittwinit uiilaliiget iiiMln.H'iil
slientld, wn think. If inniln for lew thmi
Hint, l'ri.ni. nr,. jp,ltllpi
V.fMKbillli '.(! .III.im Ixtnnl
ufitulmli iiu mi.. In. h villi li
tlih Hi. Mi Wmnli nit luiipl. -

ami fuur in i lnn0 One mil t

Iniirter pln-- lie dn w out inukliit, I

urifm .

Im In- in li t gin nr this h.i
I iirmit Isu k, milking n slut largo I'liough
to wlmif No Bwlr.', n this la the else

vi. usu i.riiiclinlly In building Wo
ploei tho ends uf the wire lu le spliced
in Hill alot, avilig tin in (in raili side as
fur as may tvvn iry. Ilend lliu enila
nt right iinglis tn the inadi wire. Thin
kivtn thorn frnm "lipping emt uf the tout.

In uno eif the nllier IiWo of sliil
v, ii tun o n Imbi j.iini li.il litririi to
(idllllt thu nil,, velro to lie uimli If

two or tlirw Imlesi uf elilTi re nt
sl can lie iiuvle Mlip thin tisdi.nr
one end, rta wei hio it seiurrel In unr

lw, and tnm It ubunt tlio inuii. win-- .

The trie ll.m iaus.il In Is mllng iiimI i.1ih
plug thnniKli this In. In will luaki It wliiel
down tight tu thu iniihi win-- . Tin homl nul nlioitlil Im luriiiHl In tin upptMito
illriHtlim from tin hrst. In this iiinnner
wo lire nblt' tn mako n nent nud strong
spile1". Wo uno tin' same W.li t splh ..
lmrb.il w Ire, mid funiul tlu uin.uinil
Hie imnaMi lime li U'tlrr than two nlrs
uf plni hern. 1l,u slutur luup In Hi" Unit
tiauuil tiKil, v. Ink inadu to adimt u No n
vrirv, can Ir. usiit f,.r amallir iiiiiiiIxts:
linweiiT, aiiuiiiip lonlii Im tnmcl
ran tin ll end of tlu tmil, Killngtwiislxis,
v. hlrli wunld lii Is'tter mid iiitiku tho wire
fiisiiT to hunillo in iiiaklng thuapliri.
Tlievio nrt? thee hnes'st nppliancr fur this
purismi I lint we have knowleilge of. If
luteialtl or lewt, I lit. Inm is trilling.

In I .iwh.
llmipls one of tho most contagimii

and fntl disease of nltry, and very
little suitom attenela treatnieiit nf

mini. If of cen
Iho utiinlivr Imvo ttecunio

din iisnl, thu liest eiinnw would Isd tu
all, lsiunso the ll.uic-e-, Iuiiug

Isi'iiUiosunii'liiillyi'xiHiaoil to tlio
would U'tery likely to liexouio

llsi'awil. lftreMlmi'iitMitolieattsuiipti'ti
it Is mlviMil in Tho rralrle Tanner In
Klo Use disiitanl blnU tlirloo dally
thnvur fmir dmpsuf tlneturo of iron
lu it lenspuunfiil i .f swcetrnesl water.

ii' the lii'a.l thrlfi! ilnlly with a
nt half minim nf acid well

sliukt'ii ip with ii ipinri uf raluwati r.
The fiwl shuitld Ut ul lnilumiiii-.it- .

tnlaiilwlth milk, mid I . whk'li elmnld
lieiiililiilllui'le iiitluu mil.
llii'in u rn.nl dailt uf unit musheil
sitatis', niuung whlrh an intxiii semie

lmil.'nil iiiruml row unions finely
e bnpi.il. A like llils will I ngnod
j.re'M lithe tn glo the Innllli) blnUunoo
doily. rri'Miit tin. binln fniin ilriiikmg
eillter water fn.tn Hint whlih Iserii.ii
Ihi'in, mul Ibis shoiiM l' ri m mil thru
ilnlly In mwi'Iii ke t srrupiili ii1 i li mi
mul in whli'lishimlilaliwii In ft ..ni"
rusty nails er nislv Iron

'llieAothnrityipiotoilMv lftin- nl
tryli.iiiM.li.olil it down ml burn
ll villi nil Its imiii'iiin. In, Indlnu-- Ibu

H i" li.'nh'.ii UI,h....,
Imrli, Hi I. x., mid lo.MniK. ,t,

itkii i .mil liunii.l tneeilnr
with thu tksir n ir jil. ii, uh will lie
Ilia iluinf mul .. iiinjs colkiliil lu tli

lletlliulliK' r' r ii tlmrutiith nrnp
lllgllt,.sciitnnj;i,f Hi, iinilii.ii.it

i lilierulh ild.irinuteil
Urn.', mul ii Ho r.'in. m He rial

rnrtidonev.
rOUHtillg v, st In .I, itt

e.ronlnn lineairiis.
At tli" nmiti il inciting uf n Illln.ili

nssut intli.u nf lii III iilturli'ts the siitij.--

of iihuirniriis upnr
rend bv i mi nf iho iiinub. rs, w ho

re tt iiii i xi 'I, inu-- imp Ilu
lilauta I IV I feet with iii.il

nr g," d a tisr .lii plmt. i.i
enrly In sprinif is the gnitiinl n Kn,l
cuinlltiiiu Tim crnini! of his pi intu nro
four ut llei linlm Isl.iw Hi,, surfmei
whin isli'e.l"diiiiiUittktl.
Tim grniind li lntwuu the
phiiitH tli" lirst sttwun, one wax wttli
ourl viiftdiilili's eitrly tsvbi, lettuie,
radtshos, ilnurf wax Imins, t.irly
lindl tt'i ilil.i.'ilitn rnklsigei lau tuko
Hi" plmt uf He irlirrvegttubkii). Hume
nf tliene t rnps Inn lie iTiiwn the mi iiii.I
M'nr Mr nlmj ,1.. i m.t nit Ins
rwitiriKi until fit llunlM.ir niidex- -

Ii ts It then tn m, 1, i t i f
at liitst !!) pit ) ir fni tw h unr Hftet u

enra. llernltii i!i title nini m i uni
n lung ns he din Hhim, nil, plunts.

l'ToffsKiirBilnilt, in nn ufi. r ills, us- -
slnn, Hdd tlmt le di. not tilimitu his i
nspnrrurnsrri-epti.iiri'- tut ll.,. v.ids. )

Intlloaprlugliebitniatiirilii'tiipH After
Ininilng ho ahovcls on suiuu bum ant
uuuiiirv. .,

IJteMMkl'olnl. t
A snrmutful hlfki'ii nder reeom- - '

mends Hint tho water bo giim tu tha
fowls lu n rusty tin pan. Tho Iron fnuu 1

the pan cntcra tho water, nnd from tho
titer gnea into tlio imnltry nnd llins t - '

tieliiatlielr blooil. lteloea not cost uiuihlotr) ntnlmw. '
.Some nf the breeders of horses lu tin

west are in tho l.uslm us on n grert senle.
Ouo man hnsii-.- his ranch lltedlstiin t
l.niils lutli Fr. nch nnd Uennan ruae h
Jinrses, lklginu drafts and
Slilreo.

Tlio liiule indnslr Is liouuilng. A
MIoMiurian tliiiik- - he Im nt pre nt tho
largest Jack ami jennet bn ullug fnnn In
tho world. At tills tlmo ho lms us niiiiij
as 200 Jacks on tho fnnn

Acoltahmtlillnluilttrlmikinasroon ,'

a it la nkl enough to stand linnh uml
lnt along by Ha mother, tlw sooner thu
better.

Hhear Ilia wo..I away rroin surlline; 1

ewes' millers. '

Yini niiiinl nfTnnl lii lose any of tlio
pUi Hint ere irrovtil this sjirillg Tho
pre n nr in k is tun high Tur that. Thl're--f

!" ii " esini t tre witli both tho brood i
M.n nnd tie Inters

Jiiiiict A. I'mil limiMr prnlli i in Tlio
Ilnnlere thin lie Hint Ufnre Jnlv I

lei it iitluwiii tieillitig fur
Til a hunurrtl '

Alwins gite e ,ur lmrses a fiw jwunda
of bay belurti f,i duu oats.
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